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ULTRAVIOLET TRANSMITTANCE OF 
MAJOR SKIERS' SUNGLASSES AND GOGGLES 
Tera Sherwood Palmblad 
Joanne M. Furukawa 
Oscar W. Richards, Ph.D. 
Pacific University 
College of O�tometry 
Forest Grove, Oregon 
The widespread use of plastic sunl'.!lasses and goggles by 
skiers and mountain climbers ra�_ses concern for potential hazards 
to the ey.e resulting from high transrni ttance of ultraviolet 
radiation by many new -plastics. The general purpose of sunglasses 
is to reduce the solar intensity on the eye. Ideally, sunglasses 
s hould partially attenuate the portion of the visual spectrum 
where the eye is most sensitive and screen out the excessive 
and potentially dangerous ultraviolet (UV) and infrared (IR) 
radiation, nonvisible rays that can damage the eye. Many 
sunglasses can actually cause the eye to receive more UV radiation 
than if no sunglasses bad been worn. The reasons for this are 
twofold. Wearing lenses that attenuate the visible spectrum 
while transmitting the ultraviolet enables the eye to function 
in a bigh intensity environment, e.g., on a snow covere'd land-
scape, for a longer length of time. Consequently, the total 
ultraviolet dose received by the eye is increased because the 
individual does not seek a lower intensity environment. In 
addition, the pupil of the eye may actually dilate aue to the 
2 
attenuation of the visible light, lett ing in more harmful UV 
radiation. Visible light ranges from apuroxima tely 0. 38;1.m to 
o.7Am. Ultraviolet radiation ranges from 0.01fam to o.38Am. 
A micrometer, Am, is one millionth of a meter. For a ea.ling 
with the present study, it is easier to work in nanometer, nm, 
which is smaller by a factor of' one thousand. Hence, visible 
light extends from 380 nm to 700 nm and ultraviolet radiation 
ranges from 10 nm. to 380 nm .  
The U.S. Department of Heal th, Education and 1.1'/elfare 
published in October, 1976 an important booklet entitled, "Ocular 
Ultraviolet Ef'facts From 295 nm to 33'? nm in the Rabbit Eye.1125 
In this study, corneal and lenticular damage was assessed and 
classified in detailed biomicrosconic examinations. Radiant 
exposures exceeding twice the corneal threshold exposure resulted 
in irreversible corneal damage includin� stromal opacities, stromal 
haz e , endothelial changes and corneal.thickening. Severe corneal 
damage was accompanied by secondary anterior uveitis, characterized 
by ciliary injection, aqueous flare, and keratic precipitates. 
It was found that all threshold lenticular radiant exposures 
produced transient lenticular opacities. Permanent damage occurred 
at twice the lenticular threshold exposure. 
The purpose of this study is to analyze approximately twenty­
five ma.jor skiing-mountaineering sunglasses and goggles for their 
optical transmittance in the range of 200 nm to 700 run; in particular, 
the ultraviolet range (280 - 380 nm). A comparison will be made 
betwe en the different lenses . It is not our rmruose to discredit 
any manufacturers but an attemut to note correlation between pr:i.ce 
and lens spectral transmittance characteristics will oe made. Upon 
conclusion of the project, recommendations will oe made suggesting proper 
lenses to protect against harmful ultraviolet rays. 
4 
METHOD 
Subjects. Neither human nor animals were used as subjects in this study. 
Materials. 
1. Twenty-eight major skiing-mountaineerin� non-irescription sunglasses 
and �oggles were analyzed. 
2. The Beckman DB-G Spectrophotometer was used. This model was 
equipped with a tungsten discharge lamp for analysis above 520nm 
and a deuterium discharge lamp for analysis below 520nm. 
Method. Each lens was removed from the frame and identified. The center 
thickness was measured and recorded. Each lens was cut up in order to 
obtain a 10 �'m X 25 ;,m portion from the center. After insertion into the 
spectrophotometer_, each lens was analyzed for the spectral transmittance in 
the rang� of 190nm to 86Qnm. Particular attention was paid to the ultra-
violet range (2.80-B20nm), so 5ma ste]')e ,,.... taken.. fl•et 5201UI, lOnm steps wet'e taken. 
Transmittance (T) is the ratio of monochromatic light transmitted by 
a sample (P) to the energy incident upon the sample (P0). Thus, percent 
transmittance equals: % T • � • It is customary to consider the 
transmittance of the sample as the ratio of the light transmitted by the 
sample to the light transmitted by some arbitrary standard. In this 
analysis, the standard of preference was air. 
After taking thickness into account, the individual recordings were 
graphed and compared. Transmittance values in the ultraviolet range 
(280-580nm) received maximum attention. The purpose of this etudy was not 
to discredit any manufacturers but an attempt was made to note correlation 
between price and lens spectral characteristics. 
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SUNGLASSES 
The main purpose of sun glass es is to reduce. solar intensity 
on the eye. The ideal sunglass should partially attenuate the 
portion of the solar spectrum where the eye is most s ensiti ve 
(430 - 660 nm) and attenuate the remaining wavelengths. 
In the winter season, the ideal lens should provide a partial 
ultraviolet radiation cut-off at about 340 nm wi th the in frared 
transmission approximately to that of the luminous wavelength. 
According to Chase (1971)6, a true sunglass should absorb 
from 65� to 851& of the transmitted light on any uniform surface. 
Any lens which abs orbs less than 50'.?t is not a true sunglass. A 
sun�lass lens must be a safety lens, ma.de either from pla sti c or 
glass, with a minimum thickness of 2.0mm., for most people are 
more active with outdoor glasses. The optic a l quality of the 
sunglass should be of high quality. 
The following citati on gives the ma.in purposes of sungla.sses:6 
They screen out the excessive and potentia l ly 
dangerous ultraviolet and infrared rad5ation, non-visible 
rays that can damage the eye. 
They prevent physiological problems such as actinic 
cataracts and cornea l haze resulting from prolonged 
exposure to sunlight. 
The need ror filtered lenses by aphak i cs and albinos 
is an established certainty as are the benefits to be 
derived by th-0se with developmental cataracts. 
They make it possibl e to prescri be selective trans­
mission curves that may help, rather than hinder, the 
. color deficient individual. 
They help elimina te the eye fatigue that can create 
a serious safety hazard, especially while driving. 
Proper filter lenses used in daytime el j_ minate the 
danger of a reduction of the eye ' s adaptation to darkness 
caused by prolonged daytime exposure while wearing improper 
lenses. 
Correct matching of the transmissj_on curve of a 
replaced tinted lens with the existing lens can avoid tbs 
strain that results from a lookalike replacement which 
transmits different spectral curves than the original. 
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Fashion also now demands sunglasses. The specialist 
may make.them appear fashionable but he also must make 
them functional. In prescribing them scientifically, 
he must consider the potent psychological tool with which 
he is working, because specific light radiations also 
appear to create different moods and �lter the emotions 
of a. p a tient . 
Other fa.cts concerning general uurpos e sunglasses include :10 
1. They should be essentially neutral (gray in 
color ) and spectrally non-selective. 
2. Colored sunglasses (green, amber, rose, brown) 
are less satisfactory for general use. 
3. Polarizing lenses do not offer much advanta ge 
for general wear and the disadvantages may exceed the 
benefits. '!'hey may be desirable for specialized cases 
involving polarized light from water, highways and 
encrusted snow. 
4. Clip-on lense s may be worn over spectacles but 
are not a completely satisfactory substitute for a 
prescription-ground sunglass , because of glare from the 
periphery. 
5. It was agreed that total power distortion should 
not exceed 1/8 d iopter but most members_ preferred a limit 
of 1/16 diopter. 
6. Transmission of the visible light should be in 
the region of 10 per cent; 10 per c en t or less for use 
in the air, at sea, on the beach; and more than 10 per 
cent for driving in town. 
Minimum requirements for s unglas s es include:lO 
1. Essential neutrality. 
2. Power distortions of not over 1/16 diopter 
(measured 11as worn 11). 
3. Matched lenses (to better than 20 per cent). 
4. Light transmission, not over 25 per cent 
(6-12 per cent and 12-25 per cent). 
5. Transmission of ultraviolet and infrared, less 
than that of the visible . 
6. Surfaces polished, without flaws. 
7. Size of lens, not less than #5 (New London 
Scale). 
8. Curvature o f  lens, not less than 4 base (6 
preferred, unless compensated for under item 9). 
9. F'rames d esigned for a variety of interpupillary 
distances and face shapes, or adjustable to face shape , 
so as to give peripheral protection. 
10. Glass lenses when fitted in the frames showing 
no internal strain. 
7 
Anderson and Gebel (1977)1 renorted that sunglasses should 
attenuate the ultraviolet radiation much more than the visible. 
The s unglasse s that attenuate the visible spectrum more than the 
UV can cause two d e leteri ous effects that reduce their effective-
ness as a protective instrument: (1) since the amount of the 
visible light reaching the eye is reduced, a much stronger external 
light level can be tolerated without much distress; consequently, 
ultraviolet expo sure may be significantly haz ard ous than if no 
sunglasses were used; and (2)  the decreased visible light intensity 
causes dilation of the pupils, therefore, allowing more light to 
enter the eye. 
Their study concluded thf'lt at least one-third of their sample 
s�l�ction transmitted more ultraviolet light than did the visible. 
In the worst case, there was a. 70% transmission at 360 nm as 
compared with 20%.at 550 nm .  
Garner's paper (1974)11 state d that luminous transmittance 
values for i:tlass lenses tended to be lower than for the plasti c v -
lenses (CR-39). It concluded that all cases of glass lenses 
failed the general purpose and specific purpose requirements as 
a whole due to a high transmj_ttance level for both the near UV 
and near IR regions. However, all plasti c lenses (CR-39) passed 
the general purpose requirements exc�pt for the light brown tin ted 
CR-3Q. Thus plastic lenses o ften provide adermate protection 
from ultra.violet radiation as comp2red to Q'lass lenses; but both 
fail to provide protection from the infrared. 
Pi ttsl8, in 11974, compiled a graph indicating· hwnan1 
uiJ..ltr.av.icrJ.at e-x-pasure limits'.. SUngTas:se� ma.d1e-'- wi ifu the:-sn 
s:pe0:1.f1ic:atian$ in mind would:. s.-c-r-e0en the e;y-e;s' from the 
harm:ffu.1: u11trav::io-..Iiett- radiation: 
FIGURE 1 :· Pr-011os:em human uJltrav:d.·oil.Je:t limi tB'.. T..he: low.e'r· 
� pres:ents the: t!h:rnmha:illd eX1JO-SU!te' fQT tlhe: human., 'Ilhe> 
uppen· <rurv.e:: jjs, 20% abave: thrmmcril.ld and indicre:tteoS� the> l�eJ:. 
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'The abiotic effect of the near UV (300 - 400 nm) and the 
:far UV (200 - 300 nm) on living tissue has been known since early 
times.. Most people have some time or other experienced sunburn. 
Ultraviolet radiation originating from the sun is th e cause. 
Sunburn (11erythema," i.e., reddening) bas wavelengths shorter 
tha.n a.bout 320 nm, and such radiation is often described as 
erythemal radiation. Wavelengths of about 2qo nm elicit the 
strongest effects. Fortunately, the atmosphere and particularly 
the ozone layer absorbs all solar radiation below ,294 nm, there-
is 
fore, the solar spectru..'111 at the earth's surface A beyond 294 nm .  
At high altitudes where the air is thin, large amounts of ultra­
violet radiation can effect the tissues. At sea level, this 
amount decreases appreciably. 
According to Duke- El der , 9 it is the proteins in the tissues 
that undergo alterations. The effects thus produced are quite 
different from the mass destruction of tissue seen in thermal 
lesions.. Initially irradiated proteins show physical and chemical 
changes inYolving a decrease in stability {photochemical denatura­
tion) which ultima t ely result in coa�ulation. Since the reaction 
is directly dependent on the absorption of energy, a critical 
threshold of wavelength and of int ensity of radiation is necessary 
to excite it. The degree of reaction varies directly with the 
time of exposure , inversely as the square of the distance of the 
source, and directly as the cosine of the angle of incidence. 
Verhoeff et al . 25 found that subliminal exposures repeated 
10 
at intervals of a few minutes to an hour or more showed that, 
within 24 hours, a b iotic effects are ad di ti ve, i.e., tbe total 
exposure was responsible for the effect. 
OCULAR EFFECTS 
SOLAR PHOTOPHTHA.LMIA (Snow-Blindness) is the most widespread 
clinic1.1 1 manifestation of damage to the outer eye by ultraviolet 
radiation. The clear atmosphere of high altitudes results in high 
amounts of transmitted ultraviolet light and the high re flection 
by the snow intensifies the total a.mount re aching the ocular 
tissues. Unlike ths reaction on the skin , there is no evidence 
that tolerance is acquired by the cornea to repeated exposures. 
DIDUSTRIAL PHO'l10PHTR·\LMIA ("Flash- Eye 11) is liable to occur 
in occuuations whenever insufficiently screened sources of light 
rich short-waves are usea. The most a.cute symptoms, "Arc-Eye", 
arise among poorly UV protected workers engaged in oxy- acety1ene 
or arc-welding or in tending arc-furnaces. 
The clinical picture of photopbtba.lmia of solar or industrial 
origin is characteristic. After expo$1).re, there is a period of 
latency which varies with the intensity and duration of exposure. 
The latency may be as short as 30 minutes or as long as 24 hours 
but is typically 6- 12 hours. Conjunctivitis appears, accompan ied 
by an erythema of the eyelids . There is a sensation er· a foreign 
body or 11sand" in the eyes, profuse. lacrimation, blepharospasm 
and varying degrees of pbotonhobia. These acute symptoms usually 
last from 6-2lt hours and almost all of the discomfort disappears 




Many studies have been made- c�onc erning ul travioiet effects 
an the c-urnea. Vernoeff et a ?'5 f 9 '.6) fo-rmul'at'ed s-ome- of the, 
basic' postulates ne=Tating ral:rt:ti t oC'l.l.lar damage to UV us:ing a qw . . . 6 z mercury lamp. They established 2. 0 X 0 ergs/cm1 as· the il:hre-s· 
f·or the w'ho· e tJVI. s:pe-c-tr • 
Co-ga and Kins-e-y8 ( 94'7' es11ab-JJ' she-d the: t· re-sholl.d :fro'!'· the 
r-8 b' t at'- o. 5 X io6 err- -/crn2 at 2·s:s· nm s"n a high-p .e-ssure 
mercury -arc mon .-e. :rmrre-ter-·. 
lte 1¢S.De-nt. o:f' Hea t'h, EduC'a t ·on, and· 1�1e- �fr re-24· 'ublisherl 
·�n- 1976 the re "Its of rese...,rch on UV efrfeC"t's· from 2·9?-135 run in 
the' ral:fui.t' eYP usine; a 50no watt vencrn-mercury high-pres,sur-e Tamn. 
r orrH!8:1 11hresho· ·d radian� exposure rose· very ra:rii :1 y rom • n0r; Tc 
'1:tr 00 mn to 0.9 •cm_2- ati- �nm. Radi"·.-nt ex:posure·s �- c'eedin� 
t'wic-i:> the c-orne8l t r-eshcrl:-Cl e;rn0suri-e resu 'ted tn irI"ev:ersib- e 
COY'vte0. damage- inc-"u · ng s rama ' oTJeci t · es, endothe ia · ,.. ;::inges, 
an cornea thickening. 
Of t:be pub j_ hed studi eS' thcrse nart'icu ar ·y ·r-e :ev.an.4 to 
hum�n exp osure were rece·nt y compl1eted uporr prirn�te- eyes oy -riit-tts. 
and· oy Pi t'i:is· & G'i blmns-. The:re-- are- at leaPft· thi'rt!-e=en c-ri ter.ia 
�.rhich can b-e used· to descTibe- ce' 'tnica nhatokerati tis: t'earin-g-7 
disC'harga-, stippling·, hy:peremiia, e=:piiifue-J:iia haze, epiithel�al 
I 
granu]e:s., epi the .,. al d�el:iris, phcrtaphobia, paiin, blepharcrsp'asm, 
embl'ratian, visual acuity, an� c-o:rme-a ' ight SC'att'er.-. 1 
p·i tts-17 (1969}' used� an argon gas fore'ed transpiirat'i an I arc' •. 
Rabbit and primate:: eyes were: expo.·sed to ul traviol:et ffimm 210 mrr 
to 320: nm in 10 nm wave::l:rand'er to� e:s-t'afrlish phcrtokerati-t'is' thne-s·l1:oil!ds:. 
G"ranule:s-· and epi the:>lia] haze· were: the: main cri teriia us-ed in:. thiis I 
s-tudy for both the animals and humans:. G'rtanule-s are small, , white:, 
discrete rrrund spots- located deep iin the epithelial layer off the· 
<mrnea. Epithelial haze is· an ··irregular, crackled apnea:nan�:e- G'if 
the c-u!"neal s-urfrac:e. At: a biomicTo�s:c-apic' magnification of 4bX,. 
'the:> granul!es- C'ould be c:ounteff. Bej:'ow: 50: granules: was:: termed· sub'­
thre:shold , 50-200 gnanul'e;s,'. was threshO'lff, and ab:ov:e: 200-. granwies 
12 
was. suprathre:Shold.1• B'o-th animal thresholds peake:d at 27.0' run with 
the� rabbit vanue at 0 .054 X 106 ergs/cm2 and the primate-· e.t'-
0 .03 X 106) ergs/cm2• rt: was> estimated: that the human radiant; 
e.3po-sure thraS:hold for 28-0J nm was Q; •. 05 X lOfi ergs/emf . crmnpare:dJ 
tto.1 O .11 X iof£ erros:/trnr-z: f orr· the: ral:lli:Ii. 1t andJ m • .06 x 10� e:xr�/amz· 
:tl'Q-r·- the:,, prima tE[' • .  
P':iittis: andi G:::i..hlian$2o: ( 1'977.2'.) diEro:iid:ed' 11-a::· supplement: the: surr--
c�arneaT Iliight!· s:.c:artten· me.asu.reme:nw mft' urv·- na'<fil:iiamt- e:xpcrsurE:fS;.. A 
s:-lliit lamp-, phot1amu11tiipl1iern, £"1. be::rr o:.ptiicr� pnGJbe: sws1iem-· was used to> 
me:asune: pre- and postt.- ul:tna�;Gillet ex:posure cxmneal ]iight 
sca�n far human subj·e:c-ts:;. 'fille:- cro:rrreas0• were �os-etl at lff: nm· 
wave1lengtlh steps fram1 22"Qi tro Jll@ rnn 1 by a 5,:{)00 waW xen:cm-mre:l'l:c:un:w 
\ ! 
J:iiigh·-pmrs:sure l'amp.. �e surflao-e oorne:al epi the:liall c:ells:: ab­
s:o:rl:ted NVT and pra:vid ed a aaatter aba:we and beloov• the·, b.ase-J..inE£ 
aS3 they died! and wen.'9:'· s:illaughe:d int cr) th� t:ear Tayen;. As ene:rrgy:l 
waw increas:ed,. the cornea sho:w.e:dl a pe:-riod o:if ti me' :Un whicn 
s:oatt e:r decreas·ed. Further· inc.:nease:S! i'n UW I!adliant e::x:pcrsune 
nesuI:ted damage tm the deeper e:pi the>Ilial a.l!>lls andi an iinc:re-aiee 
fu sc atter . Finally, tha" radti.ant· e:x!.po:sure i:ev:,el was; sufl:ficie.Tu.it 
tlm o-ausI£ cr:0rne-al haze; and c:orne:al edeTila . A furtihecr increas:e in• 
nadi.ant El:*posure n.esu.l ted in sil. crughing:· mtr· the deep epi the:l;ial; 
crells: .. and� a, amea-ring oof tihe cornea. This: vv:a·s; accompanii.edi by 
dJ.snmrrfortt,. phmt()J)J:ia:b:ia, and a decxease in visua] ac..u1i.:ity. It 
was::. fo:undi that enrneaIL scatter data and biomic_no:sc.npe data com­
p a:rred ::ffa::w01Iabiiiy im estahlJishing the nadti.ant: Ef'�o:sure tttnesha:illdJ •. 
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In i!974+, P'i tts19 purelliS°hedi the fO:Ilowing· g.naph-, summamZi·jjmg; 
hiis' 1972 I1Eisearerfi: 
J!'I1GURE 2 :, Comparism:n of the urtnavao:lleit ac::tion scpectra o-f the: 











0 RUMAN THRESHOLD 
t R"ABBIT' THRESHOJ;iD 
" PRIMATE THRESHOLD 
240 260 280 
W'AVELENGTW IN NANOMETERS 
300 320 
Note" that the most e:ffecti ve waveband frbJr the hum<;i.n; eye 
-2 -2 w.a.$:. 270 -nm·� with a radi ant expo:sure threshcrld a:f 0 .4 X 10 JTcm • 
.A.llS-!l) no:.:te' that the human eye was.· found! to be more s:e-nsi ti ve: tto 
rnw rad:ft.atian than either the rabbit eye or the primatte,� eye .. 
T1t wa-s? felt that the reactliion of the cornea to wavel:lands bel'O.VV' 
250. nm was.- different from- thcrs:re found with e--xpa.sure:$ ab:o.ve 250:nm., 
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rt was fe l t  that the shorter wave-hand)s=- wer e' ab s-orbe d  by the· 
oute r  epi theilial l ayers and mani feste d a rapi d� c·hange:-. The, 
ai. gns; and s_ympt oms a.1lcur:e-d: ea:rtlJi er. for e� o:.sure:s: b e l o:.w 2 50i nm 
and sn.b j e:c::t i  ve symptoms. al:way8:' re turne--cF t o normal pri ar t�o 
C..'OJllpl e t i on mf the> e xp eriment . Vjj.sua] aeui ty dle:c.!l:re'as:ed qUiic'k]y 
and;· re-;t;unned t o  norma]. wi thirr, fri x  hcrurs for e-.*p o sure s  b:eillp:w· 2 50: nm •. 
'Dlle-: ]anger wavebands' were absorbe d; in the:, de ep er cro-rneal �iithe:l.'i a] 
].ayersc: and! shawe:d del'aye d  change S:·. F-on' ex:p o-sure·s · al::l:mve 2·50; nm� 
the: s.ymp t oms- did not oc:cur' unt ED  Iat:e; in the: ex;.13 erime-ntt. R educ::erl' 
v:.iisua]. acuity waS' nat usuallyr fi'Ound untiil1 ab:out si� haurs p o:s:.tt,.. 
ffXp o sure:- . and1 remain:ed! beill.o:w· narmaI for the: 24 hnur p ast-e:xp o-s.u�·e: 
e:Jra.mima t i  an .  
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CONJUNcrrIVA, AQUEOUS HUMOR, & IRIS 
The energy of wavel engths short er than 320 nm is probably 
the  mo s t  important part of  the snec trum to b e  e l imina t e d , for 
rad iant energy of  wave lengths shorter than t h i s  caus e s  conjunc t i ­
vi ti s , c oa gul a t i o n  o f  the albumi n and erythema . 6 
Sl iney et  a l . ( 1q73 ) 22 r eport e d tha t ult ravi ol e t radiations 
( 100 - 315 nm ) ar e A b s orb e d  by the c on junc t iva a nd in  suffi c i ent 
doses  wil l  caus e keratoc on junc tivi ti s , a l s o  known a. s "we l d er ' s 
fla sh �' . 
Short ul tra vi o le t exposure (136 to  3100 1 )  pro duc es d i lation 
o f  blood ve s s el s , i nflamma t i on of t h e  c on junc t iva and c ornea . 6 
1 A s tudy by H�N ( 1976 ) 24 reported tha t s e vere c orneal d ama g e  
w a s  a c compani e d  by s e condary anteri or uv e i t i s ,  charac t e ri z e d  b y  
kera t i c  pre cipi tates formed on t h e  c orneal epithlium, c i li ary 
i n j e c t i on and a queous flare . With expo sures at 315 nm and ab ove , 
ante r:i.or uve i t i s wa s no t found . The ocula r d amage cr i t eria for 
the anteri or chamb e r  inc lud ed : (1 ) anterior chamb e r  flare -
release  o f  non- c ellular b lood c omponene t s  into th e anter i or c hamb er ; 
( 2 )  ant eri or chamber c ells  - r e l e a s e  of  c e l lular ma. te rials into 
the a queous humor . The ocular d amaf!e cr i t eria for the i ri s were 
tbe pre s ence o f  t he ant e r i o r  chamber symptoms , a long wi th changes 
in luc i d i ty o f  the iri s s troma and s luggl i sh pupi llary r e s pons e 
and po s teri or synech ia . 
Ca.meron4 fe els  tha t ultraviolet ligh t i s  r e s pons ib l e  for 
pt erygiums o f  th e c on junc tiva . He h a s  found l i t tle evi d enc e 
s upporting oth�r theori e s  o f  ori �in o f  t he growth s . 
In 1 9 7 3 , Zi gman et  a1. 27 s ta t e d  tha t wh en whole c alf aqueous 
..... 
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humor \.va s i rrad i a t e d with nea r  1_i l tr o. vi ol.e t l i gh t , brown c olored 
9bo t opro duc t s  of low mo l e cul ar we i ah t  wer e oro du c ed ;  th e s e  photo­
produc ts wer e bound to a qu e ous humor pr o t e ins r e sul t ing i n  t heir 
pigmentation and a Li.40 nm (blue ) fluor ,e s c en c e  emi s s i on .  
CHYs r ALLINE L3NS 
The l ens i s  s omewhat mor e ab s orbent t o  ul traviol et rad i at i on 
than the c ornea .  'rh e sma11 amount o f  erythemal ul traviolet rad i a ­
t i on ( i . e . , wave l eng ths sh ort er than a bout 320 nm )  tha t r e a c h e s  
t h e  lens pra c t i c ally bl ocks i t ' s  tran smi ttanc e through i t ,  henc e ,  
b e ing h e a v i ly a b s orb e d . The near UV ra diation i s  als o heavily 
ab s orb e d ,  nroduc ing: fluore s c ence muc h  bri ght er tha n  tha t originating 
s t  th e c ornea . 
T'he HEW s tudy ( 1976 ) 24 c onclud e d th a t  t he mos t  e ffe c tive 
wave l ength range for pro duc i ng lenti cular opa c i t i e s  wa s from 
295 nm to 315 nm ;  at 300 nm, the r a d i ant exno sure thre sh old ( H L) 
wa s 0 .. 15 J/cm2 . The rad iant e xposur e a t  295 nm produced a po s i ti ve 
lent i cular d i s turbanc e whi ch al s o  pro duc ed an immed iat e corneal 
reacti on wi th epi theli al ha.z e 1 ep i thel i al granule formation ,  c orne al 
s t ippling , and anteri or s tromal h a z e  over the who l e  irrad i at e d  area . 
Permanent lenti cular d e t e ri orat ion occ urre d a t  l evel s approxima tely 
twi c e  th e lenticular rad i ant exposur e  threshold , i . e . , 2 x H1 . 
The fi rs t b i omi cro s c op i c  s i S!ns o.f l en t i cul ar d e t erioration 
i nc lud e d : ( 1 ) l o s s or a t t e nua t i on o f  an "orange-peel n appearance 
o f  the anterior len t i cular capsule end (2 ) an enlarged prominanc e 
of the ant eri or suture line . Th e s e  t �\ro b i omi c r o s c op i c  s i gns 
d i s app e ar e d  wi thin twenty- four h ours t o  2 we eks aft er expo sure . 
1 7  
2 8  Zi gman and Vaughn ( 19 74 )  reported n o  ob s ervab l e  abnor-
ma l i t i e s found in t h e ul travi o l e t  tre a t e d  l ens e s  of mi c e  b e fore 
thirty- five we eks . An a c cumula t i on of typ i c a l  non- nucl eat e d  
c ort i c a l  fib er c e l l s  wa s ob s erve d aue t o  a.n i nh ib i t ion o f  l ens 
epi the l i al c e l l  d i f ferent i at i on .  Furt h e r  accu.mulat i on o f  the s e  
c e l l s  o c curr e d  i n  th e b ow region smd exte nd e d  t o  permea te the 
c or t e x  b o th anter i orly and po s t eri orly from the b ow regi on . By 
the 87th weak o r  the exp er iment , the abnormal c e lls reached the 
po s t e r i or pole of the l e n s . 
Grover and Zi gman ( 1972 ) 13 have repor t e d  tha t normal human 
l ens e s  are d e eply p i gment e d  ( ye llowi s h-brown ) a s  a r e sult from 
near ultravi o l e t  rad i a t i on e xposur e  in s oluti o n  c ontaining 
t ryptophan and that "par t i a lly puri fi e d  bu.man lens pro t e ins 
b e came p i gment ed and exhib i te d  an incre a s ea b lue fluor e s c en c e  
after near ultrav i ol e t  rad i a t i on i n  phys i ologi c a l  med i a  containi ng 
tryp t ophan . "  
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Zigman _ et al . c onclud e d  that n e ar ultravi o l e t  rad i a t i on c an 
a l t er b o th the phys i c al A nd chemic a l  pr oper t i e s  of l ens and 
aqu eous humor prot eins in a t l ea s t  two ways : H i t  c an pho to-
oxi d i z e  free a.romat i c  amino a c i d s  into reac t ive c ompound s having 
s trong b i nd ing affini t i e s  for t h e s e  pro t eins , and can photo-
oxi d i z e  the s e  same aroma t i c amino ac i ds a lread y  c ompri s i ng the 
prot e ins . 1 1  
.RETI NA 
Some near ultrav i ol e t  rad i a t i on can p e rme a t e  the cornea and 
reach the r e t i na ,  but not erythemal ultravi olet , i . e . , erythema l 
7 
ultr a violet is de s cr ibed a s  wavelengths shor ter than a oout 320nm. 
According to aoettner and Walter ( 1962 )3, for the 365 nm r adia tion 
incident to the cornea : 25% i s  a bs or bed by the cornea, 11% is a b s or bed 
by th e aqueous humor, 64% i s  a b s or bed by the cry stalline lens, and l e s s  
than 1% reache s the r e tina . Th ey concluded that th e pr eatest damage by 
ultr a viol e t  r adia tion pr oba oly occurr ed in the crystall ine len s .  
Cha se ( 1971 ) 6 stated tha t  ultraviolet r ay s  have l ittle effect upon 
the r etina, s ince very little reaches the ar ea beh ind the eye . He c on-
eluded that only a oout 8% of 320 nm is transmitted by the entire eye at 
5 year s of a ge and less than .1% by the a ge of twenty . 
28 
Zip;man and Vaughn expo sed low do sa ge s  ( 1/10 th at of sunligh t )  of 
near ultr a  violet ligh t  to mice for 12 hr ./day wh ich led to histological 
obser va ole destructive change s in the photoreceptor s  of the retina 
18 
be ginning a t  a oout 10 to 1 6 weeks . The sequence of pathological changes 
in the retina included: a thinn in g of the outer segments, followed by an 
inva s ion of wander ing ma cr ophag ic cells which disappear a s  the outer 
nuclear layer of th e r e t ina . The t ime c our se of th i s  sequence wa s much 
slower a s  compar ed with other worker s who have exposed visible light to 
r odents ; h owever , the destructive pr ocedure appear s to be quite s imilar . 
In the case of aphakia, wher e the lens h a s  �een r emoved, tha t  the 
r etina wi.11 receive the ultr a viol et radiation normally bl ocked by the 
crystalline len s .  
On the following page appear s a gr a ph denoting total tr an smittance 
at the var ious ocular sur faces.  





'- 10 Mil1imeters to the Ccutimet�r 
EXP'E RIMENTAL R E SULT S 
Twen t y - e i gh t  n on - p r e·sc r i pt i on g l a s s e fJ  and gog g l e s  mad'e· b y  
e leven d'i f f er e n t  manu f ac tu r e r s wer e  ob t a i n e d ' f or t h e  s tud y .  Th e i r  
ap t i c a l t r anafTl i s s i on s p ec t r um wa s mea s n r e d froi�-; l 9 0nm t o  860hm 
u s-i ng the B e c kman DB '-G r a t i n g  S p e c  trophotorr. e t er. . R e a di n g s we r e t aken 
e v e r y  Snm b e t w e en t h e  ery t he rma l u l trav i o:l et r a di a t i on wave l en g t h s' 
1 90nm to 3 2 0nm .  F r om 3 2 0nm t o  8 6 0nm t h e  r e a d in g s  were tak·en i n  
LOnm s t e p-s .• 
E ach l e n s, was. ana l y z ed a c c or d i n g  to : 
( 1) Hax i mu m  Lumino u s  T r an simi t t an c e - MLT 
D e t e rmi n e d  a s  the m axinum lum i nous t r an smi t t anc e v a t u e  
wi th the c o or es p·on d i ng wav e l en g t h  r e c o r d ed • . 
( 2 )  Me an Tran sm i t t an c e  Eryth erma l U l t rav i o l e t -
De t ermined a s  t h e  s i mp l e  av e r a g �  of the sp e c tr a l  t r an­
smi t t anc e 2 8 0 ( 5 ) 3 2 0nm. 
Euv .. < r2 s o+T 2 as+T 2 9o · · · +r1zo > 
9 
( 3 1  Me an T r a n s:mi t t anc e N e ar- U l t r av i o l e t -
D e t e r m i n  e d  a s  t h e  s imple av e r ag e  o f  t h e  s pe c tra l  
transmi t t an c e  3 2 0 (  10 ) 400nm . 
NUV = ( T 3 2 o:+T 3 3o +T140 • • • . +T 400) 
9 
( 4 ) Mean Transmi t t anc e  N e ar I n f r ar e d'-
D e r ermined a s  t h e  s imp-l e av e r a g e  of the s pe c t r al 
t r an s m i t t anc e 7 00 ( 1 0 ) 8 6 0nm . 
NIR= < 1 1oo+T 11 o+T�2 o � · · +T 8 6 0 ) 
1 7  
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For c onve n i en c e-, the l en s-e s were g r ou p e d  i n to type s : 
I . . GLAS S  Max • . Lum. T r an s . RanBe 
A )  M i r r o r  f r ont s - ei g h t l enseS' 
B} Y e,l l ow-two l en s e s  
C )  N eu t r a l: g ray -t h r e e- t en s es 
D )  G r e en-one l en s  
E) Cl ear -one l e n6 
I I . E.L A ST I C  
A )  Y e l l ow-f our l en s.e s 
B )  B r own - thr e e  l en s-e s 
C }  G r e en - f our l e n s as 
D )  Ro s e - t wo lea s e s  
2 • 3 0io 
90 . za1. 
27 . 5'7. 
2 6 . 9% 
9 1 . 2% 
5 2:. 81. 
8 8 . 5'7o 
6 9  •. 8% 
27 . 0'7. 
MEAN TRAN SMI TTAN C E  ERYTHERH.A.L ULTRAV I OL E T  
to 8 6  .5'7. 
t o · 9 1 .5% 
to 9 7 . 0% 
t o  9 0  .5% 
to 98 . 2"1. 
to 9 1 .  oa;. 
to 42 . 5'7o 
Only f ou r  of the l e n s e s  an a ly z ed t r an sm i t t e d  erythermal 
ul trav i o l e t  ( 2 80 - 3 2XlnmJ . Lens numb er e·i g h t  i s  ac tua l l y a p i l o t ' 's 
sun g l a s;s and nG) ski er or m0-un t a i n  c t imb e r  wou l d  b:e inc l i n e d  to 
wear i t .  Lens numb e r  s i x t e en i s  a c l e ar pai r of n on - p r e s.cr i p t i on 
g l a s s e s .  Alt h ough a f ew ski er s  might try the s e  g l a ss e s  to sh i e l d 
t h e i r  ey e s  f r om and : p r e-c--i p i t a t i on they ar e no·t r e comm e n d e d  for 
t h i s  u s e· .  Len s numb er- twe n ty-thr e e  is a p opu l a r  s k i e r ' s  g o g g le . 
N ot i c e  tha t  the t r an s m i t t an c e  wa s m in ima l howev e r . L e n s  numb e r 
twenty- four i s  Swan ' s  c h i ld s k i  gog g l e . The e rthe rma l r adi a t i on 
wa s' a t  a � i gn i f i cant v�lue o f 1 1 . 9% transmi t t an c e  max i mum and m e an 
t r a n smi t t an c e  o f  3 .  n . .  
; r_: N T R AN S l!I T TANCE N E AR ULTRAV I O L E T  
Mo s t  of t h e  l en s e s  ana l yzed t r an s m i t t e d  n e ar u l t r av i o let 
l i gh t ( 32 0nm- 4 0 0nm ) b u t  t o  a low d e g r e e .  E l even l en s e s  kep-t the­
mean n e a r  UV b e low li. . Ano t h e r  f iv e w e r e  ab l e  t o k e ep-· t h e tr ans-
mi t t anc e v a l u e  b e twe en l - 5i'o .  Seven mor e l en s e s  t r an s mi t t e d  b e twe en 
5 - l Oi'o . Two l en s e s  t r an s m i t t e d b e twe e n 1 0 -l S"i'o .  Thr ee lenses 
ex c e e d ed' 15/o : , numb e r  e i ght , t h e  p i  l o t  ' 's sun g l'a s s e e ;· and' numb er 
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s i x t e e n ,  t h e  B au s c h  and Lomb c l e a r  l en s e s !I and No.  24, Swan 1 s child 1 s 'goggle . 
MEAN TRAN S MI T T AN C E  N EAR I N FRARED 
A l l  o-f t h e l en s e s  an a l y z e d t r an s m i t t e d n e ar i n frare·d , 
r a d i a t i on .  Approxi ma t e ly on e - t h i rd t r an s m i t t e d  b e low 2 5t .  
The B au sch and L omb doub l e  g r ad i ent was t h e  l owe s t , t r an s mi t t ing 
on l y  l • .  71 %. T e n l en s e s  t r an sm i t t e d  over 7 5% however . 
GLASS 
A .  Mirror Front Len s e s  
1 .  I - Ski , gre e n  wi th mirror �ront sunglas s es , b lu e with 
red � wh i t e  trim nl a s t i c  frame , r e t a i l  pri c e  $8 . 00 . 
Th i ckne s s  l . Somrn . , 
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MUr ( Maximum I,i.1minous rransmi t tan c e )  = 19%' @ 720- 740nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 4. q4 
HIR = l b  . . 2q 
2 .  Hoyal Oot i c al , Evere s t  ' ? r) moun t a i n e e r i ng sunglas s e s , 
brown wi th mi rror fron t ,  blfl ck n l a s t :Lc fr,:::.me , retai l 
pri c e  q,u! . •  00 . Th i ckn e s s  1 .  ? c:;  mm . 
ML'r 16 . 8 %  1'.S 7!J.Onm . 
· 
ETJV = 0 
uuv = 6 . 19 
NIR = 11 . B B 
3 .  Ski - Onti c s , brown wi t h  mirror fro nt sungl a s s es , blue 
wi th r e d  and whi t e  trlm "1la s t i c  +'r.s.me , r e t a i l  nr i c e ·�8 . 00 .  
Thi ckn e s s l . 50mm .  
MLT 24 . 2% @ 740 nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 6 . 12 
NIR = 16 . 82 
4 .  BxL, Inconel c oated 6- 31- 34- 0 2 , green wi th mirror front 
l e ns e s , Vagab ond - Olympi c frame o f  various c o l or c ombi na t i on s . 
Retai l  ori c e  $35 . 00 .  'Th i ckne s s  2 .  35mm .  
MLT 1 5 .  8 '11, :� 7 1 0 - 7 20nm 
ETJ�T = 0 
NT.TV = 0 . 15 
N'I R = 12 . 14 
r.:; .  B&:L, Single Grad l en t  6- 31- �" - 0 2 ,  ;!re en wi th mi r r or front 
lens e s , ou td oorsma n and mB tal s�n�la s s  frame s , retai l 
pr i c e s  832 . 00 and 830 . 00 .  Th i ckne s s  .2 . 1 .S'nnn . 
M�T 27� � 710-720nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 0 .15 
NI R = 20 . 34 
6 .  B '!cL, Double Gra d i ent 6 - 3 1 - 6 2 -02 , gre e n  wi th mirror front 
l e n s e s ,  out d oorsman , m e t a l  sunf:!'l a s s :� Vagab on d frame s .  
'-=te t a i l  pri c e s  *32 . 00 ,  [t)30 . oo ;� $1 8 . 0 0 .  1.fu i c kn e s s  2 . 35mrn. 
MLT 2 . 3 % @ 710 - 720nm 
EUV = 0 
WUV = O · l  
NIR = 1 . 71 
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7 .  Depo s e  ( Fr . ) ,  B TE SGDG , ye llow· wi th mj_rr or fr ont and 
ba ck ant i r e f l e c t i on c oa t l n g- ,  b l �rn k  n la s t i c  · frame . q e t a i l  
pr i ce $5 . 00 .  Thickne s s  ? . Somm . . 
MLT 13 . q� @ ??Onm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 0 
NIR = 11 . qq 
*8 • B&L, s p e c i a l  coa t e d l en s e s  6 - 31-21 -42 , clear l en s e s  wi th 
gr ey mi rror front s t onoin g a t  i n f er i or na s a l  quadrant s , 
pil o t ' s  glas s  go l d �e tal frame . Re t ail price $3 5 . 00 .  
l'hickne s s  2 .  30mm . 
MLT 86 . 5?h @ _510nm 
EUV = 1 7 . 06 
NUV = 78 . 12 
NIR = 84 . 40 
{*' Note thi s  i s  a pil o t ' s  na i r  of l en s e s  ( rather than a 
mountainerrlsk i e r ) incl�d ed into the r epor t  for a com­
par i s o n  o f  th e d i fferent s nec t acl e s  avai labl e .  
B .  Ye llow Lens e s  
9 .  B�L, Kali. chrome H, 6- 3 1 - 6 1 - 0 2 ,  ou t s o or sman metal f r a.me . 
Retai l nri c e  $32 . 00 .  'l'h ickn e s s  2 . 30rnm . 
MLT Ql . 51' C:v, 780nm 
ETJV = 0 
NUV = . 1 2 
NIR = 8 3 . 16 
10 . B.�L , Amber- grey l e n s e s , 6 - '3 1 -·1J+- 0 2 . Thicknes s 2 . 15rnm . 
MLT qo . 2< � 700 - 720nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = ,5 . 8  
NIR = 86 . 72 
c .  Neu tral Grey Lens es 
1 1 . B H_, ,  G-15 l ens e s , 6 - 31- 57-02 , me tal out d oor s man Vagabond ; 
Vagabondoly and metal sungl a s s - large frame s ,  r e ta i l  prices 
1>28 . 00 ,  $15 . 00 , $23 . 00 & $25 . 00 .  Th i ckne s s  2 . 30mm . 
MLT 27 • .5� @ 710nm 
SUV = 0 
NUV = . 92 
ITTR = io . 1 3 
1 2 .  B �L ,  G- 3 1 , 6 - 3 1 - 9 8 - 0 2 ,  me tal sun �l a s s frame , r etail nrice 
'$2 5 . 00 .  Thi c kn e s s  2 .  37mm . 
MT./T1 48 . 2% @ 7 20nm 
r,;i:JV = 0 
WV = 2 . 28 
NIB = 36 . 6 � 
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1 3 .  B&:L, Ph otochromi c Dar Grey Lenses { '7 '.!0 G ) , m e t a l  outdoorsman, 
me tal sunglas s ,  & vagabond frar'le S .  t1. e t a i 1  nri c e s  :$35 . 00 , 
:-532 . 00 � :�25 . oo .  Thickness  2 . JOmm . 
Mf.1T 9 7  . o� /� 770nm 
T�UV = 0 
NTJV - 10 . 9 8 
NI R = 8 7 . 85 
D .  Green Lens e s  
1� . B�L, Ray-Ban Len s e s , 6- 31-0 3-0 2 ,  m e t a l  outdoorsman,  m e t a l  
sungl as s . !tetail nrl c e s  't28 . oo & t2 c; . oo .  Th i ckne s s  L SOmm . 
MVr 26 . 91:1b "� 560nm 
EUV = 0 
NT.JV = 0 
N'IR = 11 . 18 
E .  Cl e ar Lens e s  
16 . B �L ,  Clear lens e s ,  6- 31-01-02,  me tal outdoor sman frame , 
]etai l nri ce  $28 . oo .  Th i ckness 2 . ) 0mm . 
MLT 9 1 . 23 @ 660nm 
EUV = 18 -. 2 7  
NUV = 80 . 96 
NTR = 88 . 51 
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PT.,AS T I G  LENSES 
A .  Ye l l ow Lens e s  
1 7 .  
18 . 
Spor t Opti c s ,  Smi th Amb er Goggl e , fr o n t  
l en s ye l l ow ,  blue plas ti c frame , r e t a i l  
comb ina ti on p l a s t i c . Th i ckne s s  l . 7 0mm . 
MLT 87 . 8% @ 720 - 7 30nrn 
EUV = 0 
T1TUV = • 37 
NIH = 8 5 . 34 
l ens ye l l ow-back . �1 -' 00 pri c e ) ;:,  • .._ ,  
Carrer a ,  Amb er goggl e ,  s i ngl e l ens yellow, re ta i l  pri c e  
l en s only $1 . 0 0  f i t s  Ev er Cle e r  fram e . Th i c kne s s  i .  8 )mm . 
MLT. qo . 5:�. @ 6oonm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 0 
NIR = 87 . 31 
B&L , B�L Ski go�7l e ,  s ingl e 
:frame , r e ta . .i l  pri ce $17 . 00 .  
MLT q4. 1% @ 6 70 -68onrn 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 0 
r�IR = 91 . 42 
l ens ve l l ow ,  wh i t e  pla s t i c  
Th i c kne s s  3 • .  5omm . 
20 � Sport . Opt i c s , Smi th Univer s a l  Goggle , Fr ont gr ey p o l a r i z e d  
l ens , back ye l l ow lens , whi t e  p la s t i c  frame , r e ta i l  pr i c e 
$18 . 00 ,  c omb i nati on plastic  l ens e s . Th i ckneS's l . ?Omm . 
MLT 52 . 8 % @ Boo nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 0 
NI R = 42 . 47 
B .  Brown Lens e s  
1 r) .  B.�L , Rayl i t e  CR- 3 0  Brown sungla s s e s , 
sungl a s s frame , r e ta i l  pr i c e $25 . 00 .  
· MLT 88 . 5?-& � 700 .� 7'50nm 
ElJV = 0 
NUV = 7 . 27 
NIR = 72 . l.�8 
. 6 - 52-46-0 2 ,  metal 
Thi ckne s s  l . 90mm . 
21 . Shuron Con t i nenta l , Gre i::t t Pa c ':I. f i e  Iron .Nor ks Moun t a i n e e r i n g  
sunglB s s e s , metal frsme , r e t !:l i l nr i ce $20 . 00 .  Thi cknes s  
2 . 37mm .  
MLT 9 8 . 2� © 710nm 
H'UV = 0 
NUV = 1 . 8  
NIR = 6 5 . 26 
� 2 . S c o t t Sport Gl as s ,  CR- 3Q sunglas s es , Lens c o l or BR-4, 
re tail pri c e  $40 . 00 . Thi ckne s s  l • .Sorrnn . 
MLT 89 � 1 �  @ 7 20 - 7 30nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 1 . 16 
NIR = 61 . 3 3 
C .  Gr een Lens e s  
2 3 .  Csrrera , Eve r - Cl ear No- f og ski gogl1'l e s , whi te nl a s t i c  
fr ame , r e t a i l  nri c e  <131 '1 . ') t) .  Th 5_ck1 e s s  0 .  80mm . 
MLT q1% @ 7 3 0nm 
EUV = . 16 
NUV = 5 . 64 
NIR = 8 3 . q9 
24 . Swans , Chi l d ' s  s ki goggl e , wh i t e nla. s t j_ c  freme , r e t a i l  
pr i c e  $7 . 50 .  �n i ckn e s s  l . OOmm . 
MLT 6q . 8% @ 770nm 
EUV = 3 . 7  
NUV = 24 . 62 
NIR = 6_5 . 54 
41 
25 . Uvex , Downh ill �a c er ( 2000 ) . goggle , pla s tic  frame , retail  
Pri c e  $11 . 00 . 'lb..i ckne s s  0 .  < Wrmn .  
MLT 7f3 .  5 '.t  @7?0nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = B . 56 
NI R = 76 . 0  
26 . Uvex, Downh ill 3000 gogf!l e , pla s t i c  frame , r e t a i l  pri c e  
IB1 2 . 00 .  Thi ckne s s o . 60mm . 
MLT 83 . 5� @ 7 10nm 
!<:UV = 0 
mnr = 11+ . c;4 
NIR = 7q . 04 
D. Ros e Lens e s  
27 . Sport Optic s ,  S� ith Ros e  Go ��le , blu e frame , rose  front 
lens , ro s e  back l en s , r e t a i l  pr i c e  $10 . 00 .  Tn i c kn e s s l . 78mm .  
MLT 42 . 5� @ 740nm 
EUV = 0 
NUV = 5 . 09 
NIR = 3 3 . 14 
28 . Sport Optic s ,  Smi th Snowb i rd { Rexe l ) goggl e s , r o s e  front 
lens , grey polar i z e d  back l ens , whi te  plas tic  frame . Re tai l 
pri c e  $19 . 00 .  Thi ckne s s  l . 50mm . 
MLT 27 . 0% @ 790-800n."ll 
ETJV = 0 
NTJV = 1 . 04 
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The cut off point for the optical tr an smittance of the l enses should be 
at 400 nm or a bove . Only four lenses foll owed th is cr iter ia : 
1 .  Depose 
2 .  Carr er a Amber 
5 .  B&L Amber Ski Go�gle 
4. Smith Univer sal 
Seven mor e l enses kept the mean near ul tr aviolet r adiat ion below 1% . Thus, 
mor e than a th ird of the lenses sampled had e s s entially no NUV tr ansmittance : 
1 .  illt.L Ind.one! 
2 .  B&L Single Gr adient 
5 �  .i3&1 Double Gr adient 
4. B&L Kal ichr ome 
5 .  J:3&L R ay-Ban 
6 .  B!i:L G-15 
7 .  Smith Amber 
If 5 % NUV tr ansmittance wa s allowed, another five would be a ccepta ble . Thus, 
mor e than half of the lense s  sampled would meet the cr iter ia .  If 10% NUV 
tr an smittance was all owed, all but five l enses would be a ccepta ble .  These 
five l enses th a t  sh ould not be warn by ind ividual s concerned by ultr aviolet 
r adiation wer e :  
l .  B&L Pilot ' s  Sungl a s s  
2 .  B!i:L Clear Lenses 
3 .  Swan ' s child ' s goggle 
4 .  .t3&L Photochromic Dar k Gr ey .Lenses 
5 .  Uvex Downhill 5000 
Six l enses a bsor bed both the IR ( infr ar ed )  mor e than the visiole but only 
two of the se h ad no UV tr ansmittance below 400run: 
1 .  Carr er a Amber 
2 .  B&L Ski Gogvle 
57 
In th i s  s tudy we have tr ied to consider specialty lense s  intended to 
enhance vision in var ious situa tions, including br ight sunli ght, fog, 11 flat11 
l ight and snow storm. The lenses per formed very well consider ing the wide 
a s s or tment .  As a gr- oup, the yell ow lense s, e spe cially the pla stic, s cr eened 
the ul tr' a v iole t the be st.  The gr e en gla s s  and gr een mirr or fr onts did very 
well also, followed , 'oy br own mirr or fr onts and br own pla stic . 
Th er e  appear ed to be  no corr elation between pr ice, manufa ctur er  or 
ultraviolet per formance . Only three manufactur er s :  Gr eat Pac ific Ir on Works, 
Bausch & Lomb ( for the Ray-Ban only ) , and Scott ( for the Spor t Glas s  only ) 
indicated to th e consumer the tr an smis sion character i stics of their lenses . 
Since many factor s go into the decisi on process when the skier or mountain . 
cl imber pur chases h i s  lenses, we feel it would be of value for all the 
manufactur er s  to state the spectral qualities of their lenses .  Each year the 
ski maga zines car€fully ·compar e the skis,  boots and poles curr ently on the 
mar ket .  We feel it would be a ser vice to the ir r eader s if they compared 
goggles and sungl a s ses a s  to pr ice, cosmetics and most importantly to the 
spectral char acter istics. Many clirnoer s and skier s are unawar e that they 
should pr otect their eyes against harmful ultr aviolet r ays and they need to 
be informed in a better manner than at present. 
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